
* Indicates registration is required.

Please call the Children's Department to register for programs.  908-665-0311

377 Elkwood Avenue, New Providence, NJ *  908.665.0311 *  newprovidencelibrary.org

   

Feb 4

Kids Crafternoon @ 3:30 pm.  Gr. K-3
Get crafty with us!  This month we'll be decorating heart magnets! 

February Children's Events

Feb 11

Feb 26

*Art  & Stories w ith Miss Alyson @ 4 pm.  Gr. K-2
Join Miss Alyson for a special story, literacy activity & craft.

*Virtual Lunar Tour w ith Ranger Bob  @ 6 pm.  All ages
Ranger Bob will discuss various concepts of lunar phases, eclipses 
and tides as well as share vivid, close-up images of the Moon's terrain 
including Apollo landing sites.   After, we'll take a telescope outside 
(weather permitting) and share magnificent views of a waxing crescent 
Moon gliding across the southern skies.   Dress warmly!  A rain date is
scheduled for 2/ 21.

Feb 12

Feb 19

Feb 6

LEGO Club @ 3:30 pm.  Gr. 1 & up
Come build with us! Try the monthly challenge or build any 
creation you'd like!

Chinese New Year Storyt ime @ 11 am.  All ages.
Join us for a special storytime celebrating Chinese New Year! 

*Chinese Lantern Craft  @ 3:30.  Gr. 5-12
Come celebrate the Chinese New Year by making paper lanterns 
with actual mini LED lights and circuit tape.  Creat your own to 
take home.

*Storyt ime with Dr. Singh @ 10 am. Toddlers
Our regularly scheduled toddler storytime will have a special 
visitor!  Dr. Singh will read a story and do some activities about 
visiting the dentist for the first time with the kiddos and end with 
tips and tricks to keep those ?sugar bugs? away!  

Kids Movie @ 11 am.  Film is rated G.  
Join us for a movie showing of Gnomeo and Juliet!  Two garden 
gnomes from rival families fall in love and defy everyone around 
them in order to be together.


